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Finding yourself a great career at Home Depot this goes beyond selling a flower or choosing the right nail. It's about changing the lives of our customers and their homes. Apply Now Home Depot, Inc.The Home Depot corporate headquarters outside Atlanta.TypeThe public companyListedNYSE: HDThe Dow Joness
Industry Average RetailInception1978; 42 years ago (1978)Marietta, GA, USABernard Founder MarcusTurt BlankRon BrillPat Farrah HeadquartersAtlanta Store Support Center, Cobb County, Ga., US February 2,274 (February 2016) Household Appliances, Equipment Builders, Lumber, Building Materials, Paints,
Plumbing, Paul, Hortural and Botanicals Revenue US$88.51 billion (2016) US$41.97 billion (2016) Total capital US$6.316 billion (2016) (total capital US$6.316 billion (2016) 201 BrandsWebsitewww.homedepot.com 6 g) , Inc. or Home Depot is an American home equipment retailer that sells building tools, products and
services. The company is headquartered at the Atlanta Store Support Center in Cobb County, Georgia (with atlanta address). It operates many large format stores in the United States (including all 50 states, Washington, D.C., Puerto Rico, the Virgin Islands and Guam), all 10 Canadian provinces and Mexican countries.
The company specializes in warranty repair Interline Brands also owns Home Depot with 70 distribution centers throughout the United States. Home Depot is the largest home improvement retailer in the U.S., ahead of rival Lowe's. Help : Home Depot, Inc. - press release.  a b b c Home Depot Inc 2016 Annual Report
Form (10-K) (XBRL). U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission. February 5, 2016.  #37 Home Depot. Forbes. May 17, 2015.  Home Depot completes acquisition of Interline Brands, Inc.  Winings CDP, Georgia. U.S. Census Bureau. The original was archived on February 12, 2011. Received on July 4, 2011.  Why Home
Depot dominates the home improvement market.  Links outside the Commons include images and media downloads at Home Depot. Home Depot, Inc. (Corporate Website) Home Depot Canada (English and French website) Home Depot Mexico (Spanish) Home Depot (English website) Home Depot USA (Spanish
website) Dữ liệu doanh nghiệp d'nh cho The Home Depot: Google T'i ch'nh Yahoo! T'i ch'nh Bloomberg Reuters SEC submits Lấy từ Home Depot believes in a data-based model to find customer information, so they have combined all their customer data into a single customer profile. Ranjeet Bhosale, Director of Online
Analytics and Business Analytics, explained the process. Rather than separating metrics from online and offline channels, we focus on capturing everything including website activity, in-store sales, call center volume, return volume, cancellation of orders, and more, allowing us to make better decisions to improve the
customer experience at all points of contact. Home Depot can now see its customers' 360-degree profile. With all this data working together, Home Depot needs a way to get it in front of the customer. So they prototype and created a revolutionary new solution that uses what every customer already has a mobile phone.
Customers can now enter their listings into the Home Depot app. Once they reach the store, the app directs them to the right aisle and the bin room to find the right kitchen faucet, sledgehammer, or a tube of liquid nails. From the same screen, customers can read reviews, follow how to video, and get detailed
information about the product. The app helps us generate sales by interacting with our customers, says Susan. eBayHome - GardenHome ImprovementBuilding - EquipmentDors and Door Hardware About This Seller Linked Items to consider
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